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Here you can find the menu of Adelaide Asian Street Food in Adelaide. At the moment, there are 19 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Ikorel likes about

Adelaide Asian Street Food:
Its a basic looking place to eat, don't let that put you off. I came here with a colleague, we asked for some

recommendations, had some really great, tasty dishes, decent selection of beer, and all at sensible prices. I will
look this place up again next time around, read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its guests, And into

the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. If the weather are right, you can
also be served outside. What Celestino Hodkiewicz doesn't like about Adelaide Asian Street Food:

poor service. overpriced. poor food quality. in the night before the return flight to melbourne, ordered hotpot that
turned out to spicy for even children. lady manager and waiter very arrogant say hotpot means spicy hot not

because it is cooked on edible. it's my fault I don't look at the picture. paid total for chicken pot for two head fried
rice dosen koks lychee. manager wanted to calculate hotpot on children, al... read more. Various delicious

seafood meals are provided by the Adelaide Asian Street Food from Adelaide, Furthermore, the visitors love the
inventive combination of different meals with new and partially experimental ingredients - a good example of

successful Asian Fusion. Even the versatile, fine Chinese cuisine is very popular among customers, On the
daily specials there are also several Asian dishes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

So� drink�
WATER

Soup
SWEET CORN SOUP

Sp�ia�-Nudel�
UDON

Coffe�
COFFEE

Kalare� Flamin� Wo�
OYSTER SAUCE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

Malaysia� / Orienta� Cuisi�
LAKSA

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

Alcoholi� Drink�
RIESLING

BEER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

NOODLES

SOUP

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

POTATOES

CORN

TRAVEL
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